For one week your child will learn how to interpret the history of the Fort, develop skills necessary to demonstrate 18th century hands-on activities and learn how to conduct research through reading and deciphering original documents. Finally, they will learn what is involved in taking care of this historic site to ensure continued enjoyment of the fort for themselves and future generations. Participants will also get hands-on experience by assisting with the Apprenticeship Program in the morning and then working one-on-one with staff on an independent activity in the afternoon. Please sign up early for the week of your choice. There must be an Apprenticeship Program scheduled for that week.

For more information call 626-2385.

Old Fort Western
Please send me the application forms for the Old Fort Western Jr. Interpreter Program and reserve the following week for my child.

**Participant 1:**
Week Preference: Mark the boxes (1 and 2) to indicate first & second choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1: August 3—August 7, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2: August 10—August 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3: August 17—August 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4: August 24—August 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participant 2:**
Week Preference: Mark the boxes (1 and 2) to indicate first & second choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1: August 3—August 7, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2: August 10—August 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3: August 17—August 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4: August 24—August 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Old Fort Western
Please send me the application forms for the Old Fort Western Jr. Interpreter Program and reserve the following week for my child.

**Participant 2:**
Week Preference: Mark the boxes (1 and 2) to indicate first & second choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1: August 3—August 7, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2: August 10—August 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3: August 17—August 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4: August 24—August 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parent contact information:**

Phone: ____________________ E-mail: ____________________
ARCHEOLOGICAL FIELD LAB

As future stewards of the archeological collection excavated from the 18th century site of Fort Richmond, Old Fort Western has been using a volunteer crew to help process artifacts. Under the direction of a Historic Archeologist, students will learn how to field process archeological artifacts and how to use supporting documentation.

If your child is interested in becoming an archeological field lab volunteer, they can earn community service hours towards high school graduation.

Please note: in order to get the most out of the training and experience your child must commit to at least one day or more per week or one or more week blocks from mid-June through mid August.

FORT WESTERN

2020 JR. INTERPRETER PROGRAM

Program Days and weeks:

Monday - Friday
Week-long sessions
August 2020

Program Hours:

8:30 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

Program Cost:

$125.00

($25 discount –Augusta residents)

Age Requirement:

13 and up

For More Information:

Old Fort Western
16 Cony Street
Augusta, ME 04330
Phone: 207-626-2385
oldfortwestern.org
oldfort@oldfortwestern.org